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On this 22nd da.y of March, 1916, Governor Burnquiat 
duly tssued and caused to be filed in the Office of the 
secretary of state proclamation as follows: 

S T A T E O F M I N N E S O T A 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

PROCLAMATION 

The sea.son- of the year has again arrived when every 

home in Minnesota, can be beautified by the 'planting of 

trees 1 .shrubbery and flowe1~s, and wheri in our .schools 

s-peoial. study of arboreal life ahould be encouraged by 

fitting exercises and all of our citizens by propel." ac

tivity be made to realize more fully the practical and. 

aesthetic value of plant culture and tree life, 

It is remarlcab1e what a difference ·bhe manif eetation 

of even a little community interest in the promotion of 

a.rboricul ture makes ~ the .a,ppearance:of the grounds of our 

schools and J;>ublic buildings and of all of our farms and 

munici_palitie:s. An illustration of the combination of 

beauty and util:l.ty is the present day practice on the part 

of many employers of' labor of making the surroundings of 

those working for them pleasant by havitig contiguous to 

their :factories and shops grassy 1?lo .. Ga and lawns on \Vhich 

have been planted shade trees, vines and flowers. This 

custom cannot be too highly commended, and with very little 

expense and work could be adopted by a much larger number 

in our~ different communities and in all walks of life, 

whereby many places that are novr eye-sores would be t;r,ans

formed into spots of health and beauty. 

Glol,J.y asso-aiated with the care and growth of trees 

and l)lants is the proteotion of bird life. The hostility 

and indifference of' mankind to the feathered creatures of 

the woods should be eliminated and all possible efforts ad

vanced to save from extermination these friends and com~ 
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panicns of man, who not only gladden him with thei.:::' charm 

and the ra.elodies they pour forth, but who are of much prac

tical value in destroying many of the enemies of tree~ and 

crops. 

In order to s-et apart a certain day1 for the observing 

of which, wherever convenient, appropriate ceremonies may 

be held, I, :r. A. A, Burnquist, Governor of the State of 

Minnesota, do hereby designa,te and -proclaim 

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1916 1 

to be 

.ARBOR AND Bil=tD DAY. 

Witness my hand and the Great seal 

o,f the State of Mi11nesota af'f ixed 

hereto this 22nd de,y of Marc}t, 1916. 
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